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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: Created a model in the rats, to prevent mucosal damage and related effects in the patients, who were operated
due to mechanical obstruction. Some groups fed fodder with probiotics, some groups fed with standard fodder. It is objected that the
damage of gut mucosa and related effects on how to expose the differences of the groups.
METHODS: In this study, 48 female Wistar-albino type rats are separated into five groups randomly. In the first operation, rats’
terminal ileum was tied up with silk except for the control group. Two groups 24, the other two groups 48 hours later operated again
and terminal ileum obstructions were removed. During that time, each one of those 24 and 48 hours of obstructed groups were fed
with probiotic. Twenty-four hours later, the control group and other groups were operated for the third time for sampling. Terminal
ileum, liver, spleen, MLN (Mesenteric lymph node) and blood samples were taken.
RESULTS: The research group, which was obstructed and fed with probiotics during 48 hours, was significantly observed in increased
mucosa cell loss and mucosal edema. Bacterial translocation was found more common in groups without probiotics. Tissue GR (Glutathione reductase) and erythrocyte CAT (Catalase) were lower in the group of 24 hours obstructed and given probiotics.
CONCLUSION: The findings suggest that the high rate of mucosal edemas in the groups that are fed with probiotics can be seen as
damage, but we think that probiotics are consonant with the strength of the mucosal barrier. Thus, in the groups fed with probiotics,
it is possible that bacterial translocation is seen less, and some antioxidative enzymes are found less. Further studies are needed to
investigate the benefits of probiotics in patients operated for obstruction.
Keywords: Antioxidative enzyme; bacterial translocation; mucosal damage; obstruction; probiotic.

INTRODUCTION
Mechanical ileus is an important cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. When surgical treatment of the mechanical
ileus is initiated, the obstruction disappears, but the symptoms do not regress immediately. Some complications may
occur despite the operation. Perforation due to intestinal
mucosal damage, bacterial translocation and sepsis are some
of them, which can be life-threatening complications. In this

study, our aim is to observe if there is any benefit of probiotic
use in preventing or reducing complications, such as perforation, bacterial translocation and sepsis, due to intestinal mucosal damage, which may occur in the postoperative period.
The obstruction of the intestinal lumen is due to a complete
or partial pathological lesion. This situation, wall, lumen inside and lumen may be due to external pressure. If there is
a blockage in patients who have undergone intra-abdominal
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surgery, the reason is that they are approximately 60–80%
brid, 15–20% of hernia, lumen or external tumors 15–20% of
the etiology takes place.[1] Mechanical ileus metabolic effects
occur because of fluid loss. The level and duration of obstruction are important.
The damage of the mucosa causes intestinal flora to pass into
the mesenteric lymph nodes (MLN), spleen, liver and systemic
circulation, which is called a bacterial translocation (BT). Local
defense mechanisms provide stabilization of the intestinal flora.
The first step of the barrier function is intestinal microflora.
The proliferation and adhesion of pathogenic bacteria, the inhibition of bacteria in the flora, is called colonization resistance.[2]
Reduction of immune defense, hunger, burn, trauma, surgical
stress, and overproliferation of intestinal flora bacteria increased permeability of intestinal mucosa, cholestasis.
BT has been shown to be associated with excessive proliferation of bacteria in the lumen of the intestine.[3]
Molecules working in advanced defense systems to prevent
damage that arise from free radicals are called antioxidants.
In humans, the antioxidative capacity in serum is associated
with enzymatic and non-the enzymatic system. They can be
endogenous and exogenous. Endogenous ones are divided
into two according to whether the enzyme. Enzymes are superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione-S-transferases (GST),
catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px).
There are approximately 1013 cells in the human body. There
are 1014 bacteria living with us in our bodies. This microbiota, which is more than the host’s own cells, plays an active
role at many points in the functioning of the metabolism.[4]
The most intense area is the gastrointestinal system.[5] The
microorganisms are in close contact with the intestinal mucosa of approximately 250–400 m2 area. Stomach contains 104,
duodenum 103–104, jejunum 105–107, ileum 107–108, colon
1010–1011 CFU/g probiotic bacteria. The mucosal defense
system, which contributes to the immune system, works in
conjunction with the intestinal flora.[6]
Effect mechanisms,, competitive metabolic interaction with
pathogens preparation of chemical products that inhibit bacteria and viruses (bacteriocins) by creating other chemicals, such
as neurotransmitters, regulating other intestinal functions,
such as sensitivity, susceptibility to bacterial movement (BT)
inhibition in bowel wall. Mucosal barrier function enhancement mucine expression with the epithelial barrier function is
the effect of cytoskeleton proteins and tight associations, such
as inflammatory and immune response regulation, by indirectly
affecting or indirectly causing interaction between the bacterial-mucosa and mucosal-lymphoid tissue.[7]
The mechanisms of action can be divided into two as indirect
effects and directly affects:
834

Direct effects: Mucosal and luminal effects.
Mucosal effects: Cytokine response is on cell signal transduction and receptors.
Luminal effects: Mucus production, destruction and antagonism in the intestinal flora, competition for receptors and
nutrients, butyrate production.
Indirect effects: Immunostaining, anti-infective effect, antidiarrheal effect and effects on intestinal transit.
Bifidobacterium animalis: Provides normal motility. Reduces the risk of acute diarrhea. It is used in irritable bowel
syndrome.[8]

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experimental study was conducted in Adnan Menderes
University Laboratory of Experimental Animals in July 2015
with the approval of the Local Ethics Committee of Animal
Experiments (64583101/2015/037). In all phases of this study,
the local ethics committee’s instructions dated 16 June 2009
were followed.
In this study, 48 female Wistar-albino rats weighing 200–250
grams were used in the experimental animals laboratory of
Adnan Menderes University Medical Faculty. During the experiment, rats were maintained at 22±2 ºC ambient temperature, 12/12 hours light/dark cycle, relative humidity (40-50%)
and aerated air controlled laboratory conditions. All animals
were free to eat and drink water until 8–12 hours before the
experiment. Before surgery, rats were kept in the laboratory
for one week to get used to. Rats were fed with standard rat
forage and tap water in polycarbonate transparent lattices.
Wistar-albino rats were randomly divided into five groups:
Group A: Sham group; no obstruction, only laparotomy (n=8)
Group B: P (-)24. 24 hours of obstruction, but not given probiotic (n=10)
Group C: P (-)48. 48 hours of obstruction but not given probiotic (n=10)
Group D: P (+)24. 24 hours of obstruction and probiotic administration (n=10)
Group E: P (+)48. 48 hours of obstruction and probiotic administration (n=10)
After one week of follow-up, 50 mg/kg ketamine (Alfamin®;
Egevet Tic. Ltd. Sti.) and 5 mg/kg xylazine (Alfazin®; Egevet
Tic. Ltd. Sti.) were administered intraperitoneally (Fig. 1a).
After cleaning the skin of the abdomen, povidone-iodine was
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Figure 1. (a) Anesthesia, (b) shaving, (c) prepare to operation, (d) creation of mechanical obstruction, (e) abdominal closure, (f) skin
closure, (g) dressing.

applied to the skin (Fig. 1b). Covered sterile and laparotomy
was performed with a midline incision of approximately 3 cm
(Fig. 1c). In groups other than group A, the ceacum was found
and was ligated at 1 cm proximal terminal ileum, with 3/0
silk (Sterisilk®). While the ligation was performed, mechanical
obstruction was formed by preventing only the passage of the
bowel without causing ischemia (Fig. 1d). Then, the abdomen
was closed with a double layer with 4/0 propyprolen (Prolene®) (Fig. 1e, f ). No other procedure was performed except
laparotomy and closure of the abdomen to the subjects in
group A.[9]

(a)

(b)

After the operation, subjects were allowed to drink water
and feed. The subjects in group D and E were administered
either 1 mg/kg/day (1x10 CFU/mg) probiotic (Bifidobacterium animalis spp lactis B94, MAFLOR®) by orogastric gavage
(Fig. 2a). At the end of 24 hours, B and D groups were reoperated, the obstruction was removed by opening the ligation
in the terminal ileum, and the subjects in group D and E continued to be administered the same dose of probiotic. After
48 hours, group C and E were reoperated, the obstruction
was removed by opening the ligation in the terminal ileum,
and the subjects in group E continued to be administered the

(c)

Figure 2. (a) Orogastric gavage feding, (b) remove obtruction, (c) terminal ileum after obstruction is removed.
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(a)

belonged to the pathology laboratory. The liver, spleen and
mesentery samples were placed in sterile falcon tubes containing 0.09% NaCl and delivered to the Infectious Diseases
laboratory in cold (-21 ºC) storage containers. Intracardiac
blood samples were placed in biochemistry tubes and transported to biochemistry laboratory in cold containers (-4 ºC).

(b)

Figure 3. (a) Microbiologic sampling of spleen, (b) sampling of terminal ileum.

same dose of probiotic. Group A subjects underwent laparotomy twice, but no obstruction was performed.
It was observed that small bowel loops were dilated proximal
to the obstruction before opening the ligation in the terminal
ileum (Fig. 2b). One subject in group B and one subject in
group C were ex after the second operations.
Twenty-four hours after the second operation, all groups
were operated for the third time. These operations were to
obtain microbiological tissue samples from liver, spleen and
mesentery, histopathological and biochemical tissue samples
from the terminal ileum, biochemical samples from intracardiac blood, respectively (Fig. 3a, b). The subjects were sacrificed
with cardiac collapse by intracardiac blood collection.
Terminal ileum samples were placed in sterile containers
containing 10% formaldehyde. The numbers of the numbers

(a)

(d)

Some of the biochemical samples were a sample from group
C and two from group E, which could not be included in this
study because they were inadequate.
In pathological examination, in 10% neutral buffered formalin, 4μm thick and hematoxylin eosin dyed preparations were
prepared from blocks embedded in paraffin blocks after routine tissue monitoring were examined. After staining, sections
were blinded to clinical information by a single pathologist at
4, 10, 20, and 40 magnifications under the light microscope
(Olympus® BX51, Tokyo, Japan) (Fig. 4).
For evaluation, the semi-quantitative mucosal damage score,
as shown by Millar et al.,[10] was performed, as shown in the
table below (Table 1).
Blood samples were taken into the tubes used in routine
biochemistry tests and after centrifugation at 4,000 rpm for
10 minutes, each sample was separated into two Eppendorf
tubes and stored in the freezer (-85 °C) until experiments
were performed.

(b)

(c)

(e)

Figure 4. Terminal ileum sections from different groups. (a) Group A, (b) group B, (c) group C, (d) group D, (e) group E.
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Table 1.

Histopathological assessment of terminal ileum
resection specimens in rats

Neutrophil infiltrate
None 0 Slight increase 1 Marked increase 2
Epithelium

(0–2)

Lamina propria

(0–2)

Muscularis mucosa

(0–2)

Submucosa

(0–2)

Muscularis propria

(0–2)

Serosa

(0–2)

Fibrin deposition
Absent 0 Present 1
Mucosa

(0–1)

Submucosa

(0–1)

Submucosal neutrophil margination
Absent 0 Present 1

(0–1)

Submucosal edema
Nil 0 Patchy 1 Confluent 2

(0–2)

Epithelial necrosis
Nil 0 Localised 1 Extensive 2

(0–2)

Epithelial ulceration
Absent 0 Present 1

(0–1)

Maximum score

20

Tissue samples were prepared as a protease inhibitor of 0.2
µM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 1 µM Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 1 µM Leupeptin containing 50
µM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) (1/10 g/ml) was homogenized
in. The homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for five
minutes after the sample was separated for MPO (Myeloperoxidase), and the supernatant at the top was split equally into
ependorf tube and frozen at -80 °C to allow further parameters to be checked.
The erythrocytes and supernatants obtained from tissue
samples were determined using the method of Aebi et al.[11]
For CAT (Catalase), serum MDA (Malondialdehyde) was
determined using Ohkowa’s method.[12] Results were given
as µM. MDA values in tissue samples Konukoglu et al.[13] It

(a)

(b)

(c)

was measured in whole blood and tissue supernatant according to Tietze’s method for GSH (Glutathione).[14] GPx
(Glutathione peroxidase) activity in erythrocytes measured
according to the method of Pleban et al.[15] GPx activity in
tissue supernatant was determined using Kakkar et al.’s[16]
method by minor modification. GR (Glutathione reductase)
activity in erythrocytes and tissue was determined using the
method of Racker et al.[17] The measurement of SOD (Superoxide dismutase) in erythrocytes and tissue supernatants
was determined according to the method of Sun et al.[18] NO
(Nitric oxide) levels in serum, and tissue supernatant were
determined according to the method of Navarro-Gonzálvez
et al.[19]
Under the sterile conditions, liver, spleen, and mesenteric
lymph node specimens were previously placed in a 15 cc sterile falcon tubes each with sterile 2 cc 0.09% NaCl (Sodium
chloride) added and numbered without group information.
The groups to which the numbers belong were also recorded.
The tubes were then homogenized by sonication.
From the homogenized samples, 1 cc of the homogenized
samples was taken into 2 cc Eppendorf tubes and then stored
at -20ºC to measure the amount of protein they contained.
After sowing culture containers were recorded with numbersof sample and incubated at 37 ºC for 24 hours. At the end of
24 hours, bacteria colonies were counted (Fig. 5).
Frozen samples created by sonicator (Fig. 6a) in Eppendorf
tubes were kept at 37 ºC for 30 minutes. The tubes were
then centrifuged at 13300 rpm for five minutes. Protein
measurement was performed using Bicinchoninic acid assay
(BCA) method, as shown by Smith et al.[20] All samples were
placed in the wells to be used in the spectrophotometer, including blind samples for the first row reset, and incubated at
37 ºC for 30 minutes (Fig. 6b, c). The results obtained in the
spectrophotometer were then proportional to the number
of colonies. These ratios were recorded as colony/1 mg protein for statistical purposes.

RESULTS
The appropriateness of the quantitative data to the normal
distribution was investigated using Kolmogorov Smirnov test.

(d)

(e)

Figure 5. Colonies from liver samples. (a) Group A, (b) Group B, (c) Group C, (d) Group D, (e) Group E.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 6. (a) Sonicator, (b) samples in wells, (c) spectrophotometer.

In microbiological variables, the difference in bacterial colonization rates of liver, spleen and mesentery was observed
(Table 3). In the liver, bacteria were more colonized in group
B than in group D (p<0.001). Test results showed that the
bacteria colonized in group C were more than group A and E
(Table 3), (Fig. 7). In the spleen colonized by bacteria in group
B was more than group D (p<0.001) (Fig. 8). According to
this, the maximum BT was seen in the group with 48 hours
obstructed and not given probiotic (group C), while the least
it was observed in the group with 24 hours obstructed and
given probiotic (group B).

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used in statistical comparisons for the variables which were suitable for
normal distribution and descriptive statistics were shown as
mean±standard deviation. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used
for statistical comparisons for variables not suitable for normal distribution and descriptive statistics were shown in the
form of median (25–75 percentile). P<0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
During the experiment, two subjects from the C group could
not be included in the statistical studies due to inadequate
sampling for only biochemical test. A subject from the E
group and a subject from the C group died after the second
operation. Thus, they were excluded from statistical studies.

Biochemically, some differences were detected in tissue, serum and whole blood samples (Table 4). NO levels in group
A were found to be higher than B, D and E groups (p<0.05)
(Fig. 9). When erythrocyte catalase levels were measured in
whole blood samples, group D groups were found to be less
than groups A and B (p<0.005) (Fig. 10).

There were significant differences in mucosal damage scores
between groups. Mucosal damage scores was lower in group
A than in group E (p=0.023) (Table 2).
Table 2.

Anova test results applied to mucosal damage scores

Group

A

B

Score

3.7500±1.58114

4.0000±1.73205

C
4.1111±1.76383

D

E

P

5.5000±1.26930

6.0000α±0.70711

0.023

α: Group E differed from groups A.

Table 3.

Kruskal Wallis test results applied to bacterial translocation parameters

Group

A

B

C

D

E

P

Liver

145.26

979.94α

1685.65β

32.65

29.29

<0.001

Spleen

76.255

1126.03

2166.4

3.155γ

41.29

<0.001

Mesentery

128.775

177.56

550.47

31.16

85.93

0.028

α: Group B differed from groups D. (B>D); β: Group C differed from groups A and E. (C>A>E); γ: Group D differed from groups B. (B>D).
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Figure 7. Median distribution of bacterial translocation rates to the
liver (colony/1 mg protein). Group B differed from D and E groups.
Group C differed from groups A, D and E (p<0.005).

Figure 8. Median distribution of bacterial translocation rates to the
spleen (colony/1 mg protein). D group differed from B and C groups
(p<0.05).

The differences between the groups in terms of Tissue GSH,
Tissue SOD and Erythrocyte GR were not significant (Table 5).

In a study that examined the effects of probiotic nutrition
in rats with radiation-induced mucosal damage, no difference was detected between the group given to the probiotic
group and the control group and bacterial translocation to
the liver, spleen and mesenteric lymph nodes separately.[22] In
our study, mucosal damage was achieved by obstruction of
24 or 48 hours. The rate of bacterial colony in the liver was
higher in the non-probiotic groups. The colonization rate
in spleen samples from P (+)24 group was less than in P (-)24
group.

DISCUSSION
The groups were given short names [B: P (-)24, C: P (-)48, D: P
(+)24, E: P (+)48] according to probiotic administration and occlusion time. The samples were taken in the third operation.
Lu et al.[21] studied the contribution of SOD to the development of ileal obstruction in rats and healing of mucosal damage. It was shown that the mucosal damage score increased
in the groups with 24 hours of obstruction compared to the
control group. In our study, it was shown that mucosal damage was higher in the obstruction group compared to the
control group. However, mucosal damage score in the P (+)48
group was higher than in the control group. There was no
significant difference in mucosal damage between the groups
who had 24 or 48 hour obstruction with or without probiotic
administration.
Table 4.

El-Awady et al.[23] performed a 28-hour study of rats with
ileal obstruction and strangulated obstruction. In simple obstruction, tissue GPx and tissue MDA oxidative stress parameters were elevated. In our study, NO levels were higher
in the control group than in the P (-)24, P (+)24 and P (+)48
groups.
When erythrocyte catalase levels were measured, P (+)24 was
found to be less than P (-)24 and control group.

Kruskal Wallis test results applied to biochemical parameters

Group

A

B

C

D

E

P

Tissue GR

1012.5

797.872

1125

150

600

0.025

Tissue NO

1.068706

0.793412

0.8287055

0.962824

0.736941

0.328

Serum MDA

149.167

207.5

170.833

182.5

136.667

0.94

Serum NO

39.412

14.018

23.655

11.3515

16.4425

<0.05

Erythrocyte SOD

177.477

181.745

186.04

200.052

198.486

0.324

Erythrocyte CAT

634.4115

718.46

569.126

420.161

482.69

<0.05

Erythrocyte GSH

21.719

20.391

20.25

21.875

19.688

0.474

α

β

α: Group A differed from groups B, D and E; β: Group D differed from groups A and B.
GR: Glutathione reductase; NO: Nitric oxide; MDA: Malondialdehyde; SOD: Superoxide dismutase; CAT: Catalase; GSH: Glutathione.
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B
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Figure 9. Median distribution of nitric oxide values measured
in serum samples. Group A differed from B, D and E groups
(p<0.005).

30.33522±28.488501

A

213.4646±60.079284

-10

547.23±169.11696

0

In our study, we showed a decrease in bacterial translocation
in the groups in which we used Bifidobacterium animalis spp
lactide B94. Similarly, Generoso et al.[25] showed differences
using the Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain UFMG 905. In the
840

208.634±71.253955

37.17489±24.889926
α: Group A differed from groups B, D and E; β: Group D differed from groups A and B.
GSH: Glutathione. SOD: Superoxide dismutase; GR: Glutathione reductase.

Aldemir et al.[24] administered intravenous octreotide acetate
or a probiotic S. boulardii orogastric in rats treated with ileal loop obstruction, and bacterial translocation and villous
width values were measured. S. boulardii and octreotide acetate groups were shown to be more villous and less bacterial
translocation than untreated group. In our study, Bifidobacterium animalis spp lactis B94 was used as probiotic. In our
study, vascular enlargement was evaluated as mucosal edema
and an increase was observed in probiotic groups. Bacterial translocation was found to be decreased in the probiotic
group.

27.11656±24.719380

Figure 10. Median distribution of catalase values measured in
erythrocyte extracted samples. D group differed from A, B and C
groups (p<0.005).

240.30022±42.790973

E

35.97788±123.124073

D

228.89925±65.524658

C

Erythrocyt GR

B

Tissue SOD

C
A

775.04778±529.26135

200

B

400

A

600

Group

800

Anova test results applied to normal distribution biochemical parameters

1000

Table 5.

ECAT

1200

804.7±230.382

1400

Tissue GSH

1600

728.56125±299.334101

1800
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same study, mucosal edema was detected histopathologically in the probiotic groups. In our study, mucosal edema increased in P (+)48 group compared to control group.
In their study, Antequera et al.[26] compared bacterial translocation and mucosal damage at 24, 48, 72 hours in experimental rats with experimental intestinal obstruction. In the
first 24 hours, they did not detect any significant change in
mucosa epithelium. They showed a significant increase in vascular dilatation and mucosal edema after 48 hours. In our
study, mucosal edema was found more in group P (+)48 than
control group (p<0.05). This may be because probiotics increase mucosal edema.
Mañé et al.[27] produced colitis in rats and gave them different
probiotics. Samples were taken after 1–3 weeks. In this study,
mucosal damage was found to be less in probiotic groups. We
thought that following mechanical obstruction of rats for seven
days would result in high mortality. In addition, since we tried
to mimic the patient model whose mechanical obstruction
was treated with surgery, the samples were taken in the early period. Therefore, differences between the groups may be
restricted. Also, we think that the probiotic narrows the gap
between cells with edema and thus inhibits bacterial transfer.
Cardiopulmonary bypass causes intestinal mucosa damage
and bacterial translocation. Ying-Jie Sun et al.[28] gave probiotic mixture to a group of rats where they applied cardiopulmonary bypass. Bacterial translocation to the liver and
mesentery was more common in the probiotic group. In our
study, BT to liver was lower in P (+)24 group than P (-)24 group,
at P (+)48, less than P (-)48.
When evaluating mucosal damage, in Chiu scoring,[29] the vascular congestion parameter corresponds to the edema parameter in the scoring we used in our study. In Lutgendorff
et al.’s[30] study evaluating intestinal mucosal injury in rats,
which produced pancreatitis using glycodeoxycholic acid, gave
a group a mixture of Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus
casei, Lactobacillus salivarius, Lactococcus lactis, Bifidobacterium bifidum and Bifidobacterium lactis, Chiu scoring and
the probiotic group, they found less mucosal damage than
the group not given. In the probiotic group, an increase and
enlargement of the epithelium corresponding to edema was
detected, but the structure of the epithelium was intact. Our
study showed a significant correlation and edema that was
significantly higher in the probiotic group. However, no difference was found in other parameters. Lutgendorff et al.
observed a significant difference in tissue GSH values in the
probiotic group in the same study. In our study, there was
no significant difference between the groups concerning GSH
values obtained from tissue and erythrocyte.

Conclusion
In this study, we found that probiotics did not reduce the
occlusion-induced mucosal damage in the first 48 hours. We
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, November 2020, Vol. 26, No. 6

have shown a reduction in bacterial translocation. We even
showed increased mucosal edema. We think that probiotics
may have obstacle on BT, so this may have a decreasing effect
on the morbidity and mortality caused by BT. In addition,
in our study, the findings suggest that probiotics support
antioxidant defense. As a result, it is possible to obtain positive results with the widespread use of probiotics in surgery.
However, our study is a preliminary, experimental study. For
their effects on humans, more detailed clinical studies are
needed.
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AMAÇ: Mekanik obstrüksiyon nedeniyle ameliyat edilen hastalarda mukozal hasarı ve buna bağlı etkileri önlemek için sıçanlarda bir model oluşturuldu. Bazı gruplara yemleri ile probiyotik verilerek, bazıları ise standart yemlerle beslendi. Bağırsak mukozasının zarar görmesi ve buna bağlı olan
etkilerin gruplar arasında farklılık ortaya çıkarması beklendi.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: Kırk sekiz dişi wistar-albino tipi sıçan rastgele beş gruba ayrıldı. İlk operasyonda, kontrol grubu dışındaki sıçanların bağırsakları
terminal ileum düzeyinde ipek ile bağlandı. İki grup 24, diğer iki grup 48 saat sonra tekrar ameliyat edildi ve terminal ileumdaki obtrüksiyonları kaldırıldı. Bu süre zarfında, 24 ve 48 saat obstrükte kalan gruplardan her birine probiyotik verildi. Yirmi dört saat sonra, kontrol grubu ve diğer gruplar
örnekleme için üçüncü kez ameliyat edildi. Terminal ileum, karaciğer, dalak, MLN (mezenterik lenf nodu) ve kan örnekleri alındı.
BULGULAR: Kırk sekiz saat boyunca obstrükte kalan ve probiyotiklerle beslenen araştırma grubunda mukozal hücre kaybı ve mukozal ödemde
belirgin olarak artış gözlendi. Bakteriyel translokasyon, probiyotik verilmeyen gruplarda daha yaygın bulundu. Doku GR (Glutatyon redüktaz) ve
eritrosit CAT (katalaz), 24 saat boyunca tıkalı ve probiyotik verilen grupta daha düşüktü.
TARTIŞMA: Probiyotiklerle beslenen gruplardaki yüksek mukozal ödem oranları hasar olarak görülebilir, ancak probiyotiklerin mukozal bariyer etkisi ile uyumlu olduğunu düşünüyoruz. Böylece probiyotiklerle beslenen gruplarda, bakteriyel translokasyonun daha az görülmesi ve bazı antioksidan
enzimlerin daha düşük bulunması mümkündür. Probiyotiklerin cerrahi hastalarda yararlarını belirlemek için ileri çalışmalara ihtiyaç vardır.
Anahtar sözcükler: Antioksidan enzim; bakteriyel translokasyon; mukozal hasar; obstrüksiyon; probiyotik.
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